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You 've offer'd, sir, a base unworthy thing, \
Unworthy of yourself, your'ancestors and Thebes :

tYou're lu a state ivhere laws and justice reign,
And y et you think te do whate'er you please,
And carry all before you, without regard
To piety or manuerd."

BARN EB'sfragln. Eeripide.

Mensuraque jurzs
Vis erat-LUGAN.

The law wasimeted out by brutal force.

To TIE EVIToR OF THE FaE PREBS.
Montreal, 12th Jul3, 1823.

SIR,
There is a report currently circulating,and generally belicv-

ed,tbat my lord Dalhousie, bas, through the medium of our
magistrates, caused it t'o be intnnated te the persons who have
lately-fled from Montreal, in consequence of the verdict of 2vil.
ful murder broughtagainst them by a coioner's jury, that it is
advisable they should return to Mo'ntreal, and take their trials;
with lie uuderstanding, and in fact with a positive promise, that
when taken up on their return they shall be winediately admit.
ted to bail;, and,'if they should happen te be fouâid guilty by a
jur of their.country, bis lordshi wl use his inflùence their
favour. These are statel te be the very words; and if true, it
amounts to,aRoyal paidou ,without a trial 1 for siace it is oily
at a Court ofOyer and Terminer they caà be tried, (tue Court
of onch for criminal cases, as you know, hàving re-

- Maine , most inexcusably and unaoéstitutionallysuspended, for
the lest thrée years,) the governormust sanction every decision,
of te Court aud Jury, befqre any judgenent cao becaried in.
to-executioh. But; although this is not a whispered report,
but one broadly and roundly asserted to be the fact by those
who are supposed te kuow'all that goes forward in the state-ma.
chne,1 can net persuade myself to bebeve it. .l'have too high
an opinion of the noble eatl, to think he',ould s9' fàr'deviate
from thè ine of bis duty, se far abuse the oacd perb t've of
the Roy al n'eicy, which is entru.trd to him, 'as' to prodisie in-
demnity beforehaud, foi a crime, ihich, in the lirst insta'ace, is


